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(Aklo, Ryan Belhsen, Jay Sino, Lil Wezzy)

[Verse 1 - Jay Sino]
kimakan l7aal, f2ay 7aal,
hadi 7yatna wghadi n3ishoha,
ba9in sghar, 9adin 3la jbal,
ghir bl39el n9edro nhedmoha,
kol 7aja jayya fwjehna, n9dro nwe9foha ida w9efna
we9fa dwa7ed,

(ghadi ndir libghit x8)

[Bridge - Lil Wizzy x2]
tell the world, I'm right here,
nothing can stop me now,
I won't give'em what they want,
till they can shut me down,

[Chorus]
I ain't afraid, to break these walls,
I'm the one who gonna stop the whole world,
jst to say I'm exist, then say to the rest,
i'll do what I want n I won't care,

[Verse 2 - Aklo]
Ah, ghadi ndir li bghit
yeah, ghadi nkun kif bghit
3lash, 7it hada wa9ti
7it hadi 7yati n3isha kif'ma bghiit
baghi sawti ywsal l b3iiid
f had tri9 ba9i ghadi nziiid
kanshuf f'li jay ma'kihemmni li fat
kanti9 frassi that's all I need
lbara7 mat mn l'bal ytemsa7
9ol I am the best w ghadi nerba7
shkon tkon kif tkon fin tkon
dir b7ali kon shni baghi tkon wla ghir tlaa7

(ghadi ndir libghit x8)

[Bridge - Lil Wizzy x2]
tell the world, I'm right here,
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nothing can stop me now,
I won't give'em what they want,
till they can shut me down,

[Chorus]
I ain't afraid, to break these walls,
I'm the one who gonna stop the whole world,
jst to say I'm exist, then say to the rest,
i'll do what I want n I won't care,
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